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Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIY and elegant ASSOBT- -

HINT CP

SpiJtuj and Summer jStylca.

FOREIGN AND DOMEST1Q CLOTHS
acd CASEIMEHEn, whh-- tli.y makolip to or.
' r ou SHORT., NOTICE, sinntor In

SXTLJC and WOJXMAli.?UiP.

Perfect KatUfactlou Always)
; CCajraulcesl.

Dally Ktceirlng all th NOTeltks;ln

BENTS' FUE!fISHIN5 BCOBS,

; HATS, CAPS, bC.

HcFABLAHD, fc5f ITH A: Co.,

Car. Sprlaff Fi auXlltt St.,

THnsvlHe, Pa.
' ctrcleum Centre Daiiy Record.

VU Ceutre, 'iiiaraday. June 3

Auiuv.ir. a:.u faLfAJxrrHE of
li-.VI- O.VS, . A. n. II.

O.i Rnd afr Monday, May SOU), J870,
rains will ruu its follows:

Konru. v so. 5. xo. 3. xo. 1,
Leave (rviim. 1,4ft a k. 5,00 v m
Leave Oil CHy 7.00 a h. 3.42 p m. 7 47 pm

" fo!. Ceo 7.38 l,fi s.isTUur. 8.2.S 4.14 ' ! is
Arrive Corry, D,35 8,4a ' 10,35

south. .n, 2. xo. 4. xo. G.
leave Cony, 11,20 a m. 600 a . 6,05 p u

' Tims. 12,4.1 p m. 7,4" ' 7,45
" P. Cen. 1,25 ' 8.17 " 8.35

Arrived. City 2,05 8.55 " 910
'

Irvine. 4,50 U.Si " .

"Nu. 6 and 6 run on Sunday.
FHEIGirr IKAIN's NOIITTI.

Jeave OilCity. 9.35 a. ,30a.m. . 2.r5r" V. Cm, WW s.ifi 4.K)
Arrive T'.tn-'v- , 1S.01 p.m. ,45 " 1,15.5 " 6,j) "

iitlGUT 8UIT1I.
XciTcTllnsv, 6,15am in,,"-'-". :i,ro.K. 5C3j' i' I'bb, S.I7 " ll.ft'i ' 6.SU
Amva O. CU,9,S5 ' J,05 p , a.(6 7,40 "

II City aud Potrolemi Centre frsieht, lenron Oilt'ltyll ou a. u , a: riri nt I'eitoi'ii.u l'amrel.2S n.
JH. Plr.)!tii Con treat U0i iu armiw
i ull C.t ,S p. m.

Biivirs riuci suKrino c.ma.J' 4 Diroet friirn i'IiIIiuMdVii vrttlicnt c1 ubiq.No. a nir,5et to Phlbdviphlii wlih,.ut An-ce- '
No. fi Diru-- t from )'i,tonrli 'vithuut rhave.

to Pltliburgu nhhuut cUuico.'9
atanaay. mnyt. isA

GoM 1U?S

ly a private dispatch from Cunningham, '
x wn warn mat me big well on Arm.

alrong Run, was cleaued out yesterday, and
Is uo flowiog at tbe rate of two hundred
anil fifty barrels per day.

-'-

An ot! train on the Atlantic & Great
Western Eajiway, took tire yesterday morn- -

lii(, Ufcw Cleveland, and was totally da
atrcyed. The flames communicated to the
t'tidgi--i over the river and Ocia canal, and
destroyed them. Tbe Kercache Manufac
tuiing Company's machine nhop vres dam- -

Sed to the extent of $10,000.

A large number of our clliz-m- s left (own
this morning to attend the racds at Til

Tim TfitF at Kaxb City. X'hs Bempsy
Ero'i, Dan. Crociier, nud olhera at Kane
Citv, bitve recently been engaged i'l Krad-iQ- k'

a race course. Tbe ri.co course is a short
tlisUnc ubofo to 3 ou the (Uu, and has
keen iuid out logardldss of expense, and

rent sport is anticipated by those Interest-
ed Ip home lies'j. Tho course is a!out oue-loi-

of k mile lnnp. We look for come
lively race there during the oeuson.

Major Maciioy Is now tubing a well on
tbe Watwlwei farm, Chorrytree Eun, with
(rood prospecis of getting oil. The well
J irt down is a test well, to sottlo the Tpies-ti- ou

as to whether this .'arm s a continua-
tion ot the Brown farm oil bolt About 22

(eel of excellent suud lock raa found in the
fouitii sand. The well is yielding 6 barrels
)ierdiy. A t')ip"do is soon to be put in
H'id an Increase of production Is lnoked for.

We Icara that another noil is. lo be put
chwn ca the same Urm nt once.

I Bov.4 fct: UaitPfJi Tho Lj(islatuie
j. a bill which Lav bean signed by the
Oowinoi, lining l.o; s who jumped on cars
!jl lor eucn of!'.-uc- We sea that some of

pur lioy perai: U viola tin; tho law i.nd

riitn.n their In-):- An cJUiuplu or two

jvutild probably hare I goad cfl'.cU

Hen. o'Xvll Speaki).
TlieFKiilanO'Nell, In an Interview with

a newpnper reporter, at the jil In Burling-
ton, fmiibattcally denies tbo correctness of

tho published acconnti of his capture nt
Pigeon Hill. lie ascribes the failure of t'.io

expedition to tbo tact thut he bad not as

nmtiy troops nnder him ss had been prom-

ised, and singularly enough lie still retains
tb taint einlted opinion of the valor of tb

FenUus, Whom ha beliovi'a art) deatlnnd to

acliiove tbe liberty of Ireland tome time in

te naar future, by tho succeasftil invasion
of Canadian soil. Ou tho morning of tho
eagafHiiout at Pigoou Ilill be had but three
bnadred and sixty-fiv- e men In bis command

wbeu, aciordinK to previously formed plans,
besboild hwo bora CAperio fr:iily at tbn
bead of sixteen bundled Irish Republican
soldiers, as be modestly puts it, lie did
notdetire to complicate our government
diplomatically, and bo has ne
agftiostj any perron save Marshal Foster,
lint for whom bo would with his force b&vo

entered Canada,

A frightful sct-n- e occurred at the Bowery
Theatre, Now York, on Saturday night.
Tho young woman who petfsrms in the
cage with tho I'uuialtuus t was seized by the
tbroat by one of tbe lions and terribly lac-

erated before she could be rescued- - Her
piercing shrieks threw the audience into a
panic. Jiany people fainted. PJe was
taken homo and received prompt surjieaj
aUection.

..The Exeutive Com. or the Young Men's
Christian Association of Petroleum Centre,
will hoM a business meeting in the Presby-
terian church, on Friday evening, Juna 3d,
at 8 o'clne k. f

Tbe James flowing well, at JJurnio?
Sjirings, West Virginia, promises to remain
a fixed fact.

Ott. is thb West Carboc oil has been
discovered in the tuwn of Iola. in Waupaca
coiioty.'Wis , and -- reparations are being
made to sink wells.

A new oil spring was discovered In Isa-

bella county, Michigan, cn the 29 lilt., by
He. Normau, of Mill Brook, on his farm.

The Wallace Sisters are performing nt
Corry to crowded bouses. They appear in
tbis place sooo.

Cnl. Painter is nnnnunced as a 'candidate
for Congress in the Creensburg Democratic
papers.

Col. Painter Is well known hereabout'",
having been engaged in the oil business
for several year, lie is one of tho owners
of the Browa farm, Cbfrrytree Run. Un-

doubtedly he would make an honest and
capable re preentative.

Another new derrick is goiu: up on the
ilcCray farm. Mr. Edward Tuft is tbe
owner, and proposes sinking a well at once.
The Well is located on an old lease, on the
side bill above Or. Egberts residence.

The names of a nmnborol o.1icers on both
sides of the rebellion have been used in
connection with the Fenian raid, but uner
ally without auy truth. Moseby, Fi'zbugh
Lee and others.wbo have been represented
as being on band directing affairs, are quiet-
ly pursuing, their regular avocations at
home, having seu qullu enough of thut
kind of life. The management of tbe bu-

siness is a libel ou their military experience
and ility.
, Mayor Kinney, of AlleraugouaHliim City,
was the recipient of a grand complimentary
serenade, at tbe hands of the "Cowballogi-an- s

and Tinpanonians' of Kane City, a

nigbt or two since. The Mayor responded
in a neat little speech, after which be in
vited the party into his palatial residence,
aud they partook of tbe good cheer set be-

fore theta and became eaceedio-l- merry,
and the rejoicing waa kept up to the "woe
sma' hours ayant tho twal."

Tbe tools which have been f ist In tbe
Elliott well, Brown farm, Jor eomo weeks,
past, were taken out a day or two since
und tbe well will soon be ready for testing.
A 00d well is anticipated.

Tbe loud report, heard about noon, was
occasioned by the explosion of empty nitro-
glycerine cans belonging to the lichens
Torrtdo Co.

Strawberries have made their appearance
in tbe market. Only forty cents a quart,
twenty cents a pint, and live cents fur a
glance at them.

An irreverent Athens correspondent,
speaking of the new railroad from that city
U Piriuus, says: ''Think of Socrates soli-

loquizing over a stoain engine, Diogenes
with bis tub it to Plririi", 0'
haggling about a seven cent tickot; of Kuii".
pidos working up a railroad catastrophe in-

to one ol his published tragedies; of the
courtly Xer.ophnn taking topograph ica1

not'-- s lor his A uaW.g!s from the window o'
a sleeping cai ; or of Alcibiudcs lolling in
tbe sinokiiitf car and playlm; a 5 .me o'
h'g'j low jacl; lor Uu- - cigjis."

Tub StishiImt Man. Hani Von Spigen

was notorious for tho excellent', quality of

his cider, but was never known to give

away a drop of it. John B . hearing

of his habits, rodo over to his larm one

morning when tho following conversation

tock place: .

Good morning, Ilani.
Good morniog, Shous

Hans, you have a fine orchard.

Oh, yes, goot orcbart.
Fine press, that ol yours.

Yes, vine press, vine orcharr.
Hans, I hear that your cider Is the test

in the country.
Shon (to hisson) go down and.draw a

muck of cider.
Shon brought up the desired mug, and

nans drained it to the bottom, then he turn-

ed around to the astonished B., ami said :

If yon don't believa dat's goot clter,
Shunst ehmell de muck.

Poor B. mounted bis hhrso and rode

away, fully convinced that Hans Vim

Spigea was tho meanest Dutchmnu on

cut nc an n i:i:hm:d.
An Ohio man complain that bis wife has

run off with "a kind of rcdish molatter and
wants them arrested.

kerosene oil fr.om one jug to another on

Wednesday eveuinj. and now has riojug',.
ami is bmily occupied in attending to her

burnt lace and bands.

A lady, whose husband, nn officer in the
army, was ordered to Fort Lamed siroe
the Indian troubles, 'refused to accompany

him, as she siid. ''she hid but very little
hair on ber head but what flu lmd she ptc
furred to keep."

Pittsburgh has a real nice, pior.s old lady
under airest fur scealiui; a liUkX. illusJritod
P.lhlo. She said beta was too linoprint
andshe couldn't get nny consolation out of

it. Sho wanted to find if there was any

thing in it about gin and milk, ss it was

printed later than Lets, with nil tho late
improvements.

Thcjlireatlous oover love, and when even
levity preponderates there is seldom any
pure and ardent passion

If thou art a master, ho sometimes blind;
if a servant, sometimes deaf.

The mere apprehensions of evi! has put
many into a'situatiun of danger.

One of the funniest things of the day is
tho j.ifce about a certain cinal in this coun-

try, the locution of which is not given.
We are told that this never af-

forded but one dividend, and tint was one
summer when tho directors mowed the low
path, and divided tho hoy Clevil.ind
Plaindealer.

A one lejrged vagrant, at Eimira, recent-

ly kept a posse cl police at bay by unship-
ping his wooden leg and using it a uliil
ielali.

General Jobp A. Granger, win died last
week in Canandaigua, N. Y., was nlmnst
aeuniless at the hour of his death. He was
an intrepid cavalry leader.

"Born dead! Too poor to bury! loo
proud to beg!'' was written on a piec of
paper in a box containing the dead body of
nn Infant, picked lip in the street In Now
York on Sunday.

The edit or of the O iincil Bluff Times
counted seven'y-seve- n female s

on the street within fifteen minutes.
A St. Paul Pioneer printer "pled" Ins

form on Saturd iy night by falling out of a
third story window.

Tho monpy, amounting to $102, given ts
Fislc and Jay Gouli 'fr felling the Con-

gressional couirrrittee'"'"where tho wrod-bi- ne

twineth," was donated by them to the
Soldiers' and Svlira' Orphan' Home, nnd
has pfi'Ciir. d tho orphans some articles of
dress unobtainable before.

Mike MuCoole and Tom Allen signed ar-

ticles, of ngreoment ut St. Louis, hst Satur.
day aftern jon for a fight for a porno o
twenty-fi- ve bundled dollars a side, tie
Imtllo to take place within .fifty miles of
that city.

An intoxicated German fell In'o tbe river
from the Newport "ferry boat at Cincinnati,
on Tuesday evening, and when curried by
current about sixty yards down t'uo river,
James Wells, coal dealer, look a plank,
jumped into the water, reached the sinking
man and brought him to shoro. The res-

cued one did obt throw bis arm s around
his preservers reek and weep tears ofgr.-fi-tud-

eudjoy, but, half sobered by the bath
be shook the water out of his ear, remark-
ed, "old poy, you's a preck," put his hand
iu liiH pocket, pulled out a
ofV'.rcd it to Mr. Wells, ami led a satined
smilii when it was r'.yjctoj, and walked re-

signedly away.

The CorryitM lire agitating tho question
of celebrating the co niivf Fourth of July
A luaeiieg !ur that purpose has been called
by the M .yor t,f Ihc city.

One or two wells on tho Central Petiol
cum Oo's farm ar neatly completed.

Dying words are sometimes strange. A

colored man who died in jail nt Now Castle,
Delaware, tho other day, said to bis nurse,

"You won't have to wash any mnroshirti
for me;'1 nnd an old man whoso feet were

cut off on tbe Philadelphia and New York

liiilroad, Wednesday night, said it would
Cost him less for boots." ',"

A young man has been discovered iu

North Haven, Conn., who confessed that
lor eight years he has been in thn habit ol

climbing up to the windows of young ladies'
chambers upon a short ladder at thn hour
of retiring nnd peeping in. Ho has tied

from town to iscapo tbe wrath of tho young
men.

jIM'Hl .VIl'(-- .

llama's Patent Mnte-Llue- d lle'rlg
pauir.

Lined with Slnle. havin? Air Crmniben
without Filling or any kind perteetly dry
and sweet they are believed to lie iin'iU'il-le- d

ly any other now iu use, and are or
Modi-rat- Cost.

Slate posM-sse- s an acknowledged superi
ority over Zinc for lining purposes', being
flee from smell, taste und corrosion, and
can bo easily cleaned, preserving every ar
ticle in. a sweet nuil pure stale.

fSTFor at FKEEMAN'S "lAUD-WAU- E

STOKE. "l-3- t.

The largest lot of Bird", Canaries and
other species, ever brought t the oil r gion
bus just becii received nt M. S. Siumou's- -

nW-t- f

Tho largisl Block of Gas Pipe iatnwn at
II. Fkkkian's.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. V. Beat-tv'-

special Mma.
The largest and finest stock

of FdlilalV CntCl1c., ever

brought to Petroleum Centre, is

now lieincr received and offered

at heavily reduced prices

Tliese goods arc bought in Jew

York at the piesent low j'lxes

for cash, and we proposele to

our friends and patrons here

the benefit of law prices.

Parties wishing tobuj choice

groceries at ery low figures

will do well to call on U3 before

purchasing elsewhere.

saisBLm & wi x g.

Ail kinds foreign fruits at Folter, Fcnner
tfc Co.'s

Finn nsBrrtment of Paper and Clmh Win-do-

Shades aud Fixtures, just ree'd at
mfitf. Gim-F- Buon.

Gold Fish, Gold Fish at M. S. Simmons
Drug Store.

Sparkling Soda Water atM. S. Sim.
man's. ml If.

All kiuds foreign fruits at Felter, Feunn,
& Co.'s

JVt received 11 largo and well aa.'ortf,
stock ol shelf t J, Hutliorloiuj,

tf.

Soda Vit'A aud Ico Cream alJ. W. Beu
ty's. 4., -

Sash, GIoks, Door', Put;v Ac. Large
stock very cheap at the Furniture Store.

mliJ-- tf

Castox Bitti:i:h Tin b celebrated bl,.
lire are letdu meiided by liy:cianusfar
SU erior K iiuy in us; TI.ey iu pie.issm
to the teste and contain leeilitnl ingredient,
placing liiem nt the ln od i f all billi is mug.
11I aeuin d. 1 ,y l,ft (... they uto for flo

t ILO UHllJ ui e,i!ti!l5 niue. tiJJ-il- .

Iufrhis-entei-it Notice
5558

Tho Fubscrlber bos learned that n cert'.
firm tn Titusville, known n llrynn, b;'
linghntn it Co.," have commenced tlietin,,
ulactimi "f riiieker Hods with Socket Joim,i
This is n Direct Inlrin-nien- t on hut

A

as his claim ts "eoiinecliug two sections i,'f

rod by meiins of wedges, wedging socket
and double coupling bo'l." lie does n

sp cify any pailioulur shaped wedg, nor c,f

wh it inaleiial It sliall be intule. All rot',
made as above described nuifida of hi,

are dliect inlijngi uieuis. hi,
herel'ore is to '

CAUTION OIL OPERATOR
and all ethers, nmiinst buying or using my
rods so made, except those of his mniiao,
tine, as by so doing they will Iny

es

liable, and will be dealt With accord,
ing to law.

WM. J. INNls.
rioxKKR, April 9th, 170.

Soda Water and Ice Cream nt J. W. Uat
ty'n.

Soda Water aud Ice Cream at J. W. Itcat'
ty's. ' a2"-- i.

'

Ail kinds foreign fruits nt Feltwr, Ivnser
& Co.'s

All .(oVd tl:,tlt. linrni.. eliM'iin.r thnn Ik.
cheapest, uin l'' fn iu Motlat's oak stock, and,... '. ....I . 1 , 'nuiruuiru, ib. moil a.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. V,". Beal- -

Benutlfnl Gold Fish ai M. S. Siinnion'i
Drug St.re.

Soda Walrr aud Ice Cream at J. W. Ceat
y'-

Another fine lot of Plants ai d llnm re-- ,
ceived nt M. S. Simmon's, ni4.il.

Lmd Oil by barrel or gallon at
may 23 tf . H. Frfksijis's.

Gas Pipe wholesale and retail nt
II. Fl'.KKKAN'S.

Nuili wholesale and retail nt
II. FriKKMAS'i.

We would call the attention hf cir busi-

ness men to the superior styles of j , prin lj
ing, both plain nnd fnney, at pies.nl beiu
tuined out from this oftlce. We nre prepar-
ed tn ex"Ctit job printing of every aVrrir.-tln- n

In the latest und most taehiona'ole siyi
of the art, and at reasonable rates. If.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

ISHAM & CO,
C c ntrc-St.,"i- lC iiy. A. J

11
NEV AND .BE'UTIFL'L 0STYLES OF

Walcte ad Jewelry,
w
p

0 ( tini'r!ran,Kei! Ib and nuki.l

Sterhog Silver Ware.
Silver riatcd War?, rt--

Cf all snlc. nnlqiis ilialuiw in MIL--

K H. uiccia I ad.ipUd fo: prct ut

M't.trmoi.n cuaiks;ji: .v Ki.it y,
!,,

KhVOI.Vi-HS- .

KlHilINU TACKLE,
hK. L K!N(1S e. ftc. i0 o

flno watches and J. weiry lr a
cmiip'tnt worknnii.

T'l.- - tlrm Itavu also a store at

H Siriun frit.
TIIK

Coiero street, next d.r et nf&l .V A. Telegraph OOKu, Oil t l:r, i'a

3DXA.1SL OTSTIDS

H C. WACHTER- -

WHOI.KSAMI AND ItliTAU,

G HOC-EE- !

mimu in 1 it
Oral! kinds

nt'TTEU.
CIIEE8F,

EtfJOS, 1--

-

AT nUNTIN'GTON'S OLD STaN'O,
WasbingUn Street,

Warn Hiiihh nt tbo Iiallrnid croBSlug, Pouts: of
l);'p it, 1', l rolt u 111 Centre, 10- -

II. C WACHTEB-rvtrjlen-

Centre, April la. lhTO I in.

JHiliulcipliia aV Uriit II.
Time, 10 "mlniitea faslor linn Erie time.

On mnl nfier Monday, Nov. lMh, imitt. C10 ttnl"
niillml'hllu'Jelihta& Mu Ituigoai will run as
follows!

WVHYWASa.
Mull Train leave Philadelphia, . 9.X n m

' " lwne.Oony, ,.Hiim
" " arrives nt Kr'e, 1 11 111

Klio E:;or. lu.ives I'lillndeliilila, 11,4 a m
' lenv.s Curry. 6.1'" " nrrlVHsntKrle, lo o a m

Aecom'p, Corry,
" " arrhm at Erli.. !),' P m

KASTWAHO.
Mali Tniiii lee.vos Erie, S 40 a n

' Corrvr lu.i.0 a n

'" " arrives al I'lillndetphla. ti.voani
Erio Kit. Iiv. Erie, " V "

" ' nvea Corrv, n.f." '
" " nniveaat tlilladolpUU, VJ,"tii'

Aecom'n li::iv.a Erie, lu.'J6aia
' arrives At Corr, 1,10 p."'.

Kpr ss e.iit connetita nt Con, Mail e:M' lit C.ir-l.-

iln-- Ii viiitTloa, fcxoreHi west nt Irvlucliin wil'l
tiaii:s on Oil Cfek i.ml AlUvlirny ldn r llnilroaji.

At.e'KI!l L. TXBiH, Onu'l fuit.

iKH!lt)iilUl-' V .' T lf '- - . - ' " n Mdt- -l


